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i\bstract

Coods and Seruice Tax (GST) is a single and a broad based tax levied on goods and

services consutned in an economy. GST lvill have both positive and negative ef-fcct on real

estate. GST is expected to create a business friendly environment as price level and inflation rate

go down. The implementation of GST is expected to bring unifbnnity across states and ccntte

which would make tax support policy of a parlicular commodity etfective. Buying a home is one

of the biggest tnilestones in one's life. And to achieve that milestone many of us opt tbr a home

loan that not only helps in getting the desired home but also helps avail various tax benefits.

With horne loan interest rates beir-rg slashed and the ease of availing home loans these days. more

aud more people are secking horae loans to make their dream come true. As such it's really

important to understand ho'uv the nelvly introduced Goods and Services Tax (GST) u,ould aft-ect

real estate market, home loan and EMIs. This paper is helpful in bringing out the light on irnpact

of CST on Home loan customers.
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Introduction

The Goods and Services Tax (GST) is a vast concept that sirnplifies the giant tax

stmcturely supporting and enhancing the economic growth cf a country. GST is one-indirect tax

for the whole nation, which will make lndia one unified common market. GST is being

introduced in the country after a 13 year long journey since it was first discussed in the report of
the Kelkar Task Force on indirect taxes. k-r 2003, the Kelkar Task Force on indirect tax had

suggested a comprehensive Goods and Services Tax (GST) based on VAT principle."The market

reality is such that consumers are particularly sensitive to pricing, something that developers can

hardly afford at the moment," said Samantak Das. national director of research at Knight Frank,

India.
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.,\s ltcr thc rccorlrncn(lliti(lirs rri'Ihc c()ulleii. lirr the hrtiising scclor. thci'c u'iil bc lcss

inciciencc ()1'CST 1br iror-ncs purcliastti Lilrrler thc ('rctlit L-inkcd Subsrdl' Schctrt- (('l SS). For

uiicler-construction homes ti'iat frrnn a ilart ol ('LSS u'ill nou'be cl-rargeci GS'l'at E ltercctrt

instcacl of 12 perccl-lt. i1 cut of .1 pcrcent. ]Iou'cvcr. people ri'ho are not eligible fbr CLSS u'ill

continue to pay l-righcr GST.

Objectives of the Studl'

1. To understancl tl"ie coucept of Coods and Sen'ices Tax.

7. To knou, the benetrts of Goocls and Services Tax to econotn5r and busitress of rcal

estatc.

3. To kno'nv the Chailenges in iinplementatior-r ot-Coods and Sen'iccs Tar rn Real Estate.

N{ethodology

This str:dy is descliptive in nature ancl it r-rsed the erploratory,tecl-iuique. T1i.' cieta fbr the

study u,ere gathered tiorn the secondary sources such as joumals. articles published tittlirte autl

otfline on rrarious newspapers and websites.

Literature Reviervs

Srinivas K. R (20f 6) in iris arlicle "lssues and Challenges of GST in India" mentioned

that central and state goverrrxents are empowered to levy rcspective taxes as per ti-re Indian

constitr-rtion rvhich is likeiyto change tlie complete scenario of prcsent indirect taxation system.

GST will be a compressive indirect tax structure on manut-acture, saics and consutnptiou of

goods and services throughout India, to replace the various indirect taxes levied by t1-re both the

govemments.

Poonam (2017) in her study cleared tirat in the system of indiiect taxation GST plays a

very imporlant ro1e. The cascading and double taxation etfects can be reduced by combing

central and state taxes. Consumer's tax br-irden rvill approximately reduce to 25o/o to 30% when

GST is introduced and then after Indian manufactured products would become more and more

inexpensive in the dornestic-ind intemational n-rarkets

Shefali Dani (2015) has suggested that GST administration is an inesoiute endeavor to

legitimize backhanded expense structure. Roughly more than 150 nations irave executed GST

idea. GST rvil1 disentangle its curent roundabout duty liamework and should expel rvasteful

aspects made by the cunent heterogeneous expense tl'amervork, just il there is a reasonable
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li!r-ccl'ncut over is.sucs of cdge constllii-t. irtcoi.ttc lutc" ltntl ittcot]roratiott of oil llascd

ctll rl trdit ies. p(l\\'cr- alcoho I aitcl I ait,:l.

Agogo nlarvuli (2014) studied "Coods ar.id Service l'ar-An A;rpraisal" ancl lbturcl that

GST is not good fbr 1ot,-incolne countries and clocs not pt"oviclc broad based growtil to poor

countries. If stil1 thesc countries u,ant to irnplement GST then the rate of GST should be less than

I00,"o fbr growth.

Concept Overview - GST at a Glance

Strong case for bringing real estate under GST: Finance N{inister Arun Jaitlel'

Finance minister Arun Jaitley, u,hile delivering a lecture at Harvard lJniversity on

October 12, 2017, has said that the real estate sector should, ideally, be brought under the ambit

of the Goods and Services Tax (GST). "The one sector in India, where tnaximum amount of tax

cvasion and cash generation takes place and wl'rich is still outside tl-re GST, is real estate. Some

of the states have been pressing fbr it. I personally believe that there is a strong case to bring real

cstate into the GST," Jaitley said. Tlie finance rninister said the move would benefit consumers,

as they rviil only have to pay one final tax on the nhole product. "As a result, the final tax paid

on the u,hole product under the GST. r.vouid almost be negligible." he said.
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{-"oods ct Service Tar- Erplainecl
-i'he (iS I ('ouncil has rccoinntcnrled a lLur-ticr tr\ sirLIClLIre .-i. ll- 1"1 ailri rS pcr cctlt'

O* top o1. tite 6ighest slab. a cess u.rl1 he inrpcsecl on lLlxury and iic,merit gt'rods. to col'llpellsiite

thc states lirr revenue loss in the llrst fir.,e years of GST irnplemcntation. I-iori'ever- thc Ccntral

GST (CGST) law has peggecl tl're peak rate at 20 per cent and a sin-riiar rate has bcen prescribed

rtr tirc Statc GST (SGST) 1311,, $,hich takcs the peak ratc to 40 per cent rvhich rv'ill corne itlto

ibrcc only in firlancial cxigencies.

Inrpact of GST on [Iousing Finance

ir is irnporlapt to nnclerstand the parliculars that rvill be impiicted by the increased rates

uncler the GST.While taking a home 1oan, one has to pay the interest on that molley, u'hich wi1l

not cirange, as there is no senice tax or GST on it. Similarly, ariy stamp duty charged in

connection r,vith the documentation of the iron-re 1oan, n'iii not change. as statnp duty is not

subsumed under the GST.

Government directs builclers not to chargc GST on affordable housing

The goyemment, on February l, 2018, asked builders not to charge any Goods and

Seryiccs Tax (GST) from home buyers, as the efJ-ective GST rate on almost ali atlbrdable

1rousing projects is erght per cent, rvhich can be acijusted against the input credit. lt said builders

can le'y GST on buyers of-atlorciable housing projects, only if they reduce the apartnetrt Pt'ice:

atler tactoring in the credit claimed on inputs.

Inits lastmeeting onJanuary 18.2018,the GST Council had extended the concesstt'nal

rate of 12 per cent GST, tbr constr-uction of houses under the Credit-Linked Subsidy Scheure

(CLSS) to prornote affordable housing, wliich has been given infrastructure status in 2017-13

Rudget. The eff'ective GST rate, horvever, c!flles down to eight pcr cent, after deducting one-

third of the arrount charged for the house/flat, towards land cost. This provision was etl-ectiYe

fiom January25,20i8.

\
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Nerv GST for [Iousing

The concessional rate of GST of 12 percent (effective rate of 8 percerrt after deducting

.ne-third of the amount charged fbr the house torvards the cost of land) will hencefbrth (from

.lanuary 25) be applicable fbr houses constructed or acquired under the cLSS tbr Economically

weaker Sections (Ews) / Lower Income Group (LIG) / Micldle Income Group-l (MlG-l) /

Middle Income Group-2 (MlG-2) under tl-re Housing for A11 (Urban) Mission / Pradhan Mantri

Au,as Yojna.

Apart tiom the cost of the home loan itself, there are several other charges like the

ltrocessir-rg t-ee. advocate fees. r..aluatiot1 charges etc., that you have to pay to your bank or the

lc,der. Under GST, the home loan services would now attract 15 per cent, which was previously

l g per cent. This one-time additional charge woul<l incur a marginal increase of 3o/o on your

home loan.

't-o iltustrate GST's effect on the processing fee

. e.g. A has taken a loan of Rs. 40 lakhs:

o Processing Fee : A'2l]/o- 1% of 40 lakhs : Rs' 10'000 - 40'000

o Before GST : 15% (service tax) on Rs 10,000 - 40,000 : Rs'1,500 - 6,000 After GST

: LZo/oonRs 10'000 - 40,000 : Rs 1,200 - 4,800

. Marginal Effect: Rs. 300 And Rs1200

I)repayment fbes tbr Marginal Cost of'Funds Lending Rate (MClR)-linked home loans

shouldn't be a problem as such loans do not charge tbr this service' However, a fixed-rate home

loan does. meaning prepayrent fees will now fall under the 12 per cent GST bracket instead of

the previous 15 per cent service tax.

lil
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Again. the ienclcrs Call alS() charge lilr.alr}.Equateci N{olitlli-l'. Inst:,"-r:'.] r.:':]..:',I
.tr(rrtr' 

'r1 .--"-"'- tl' oil $'hich t'tlu

crtitcr-cir:e to tire rctunr ol tirc chc.lLtc or Elcctlot-lic Clcatarlcc scrvice(ECS) retuL

,. --.,1 ,1 1.,..,o trr

*,oulci ha'e t. pay tl-re 12% csr. S.. o, ar-iy cirarge rec.r'ered by thc leriders' yor'r r'vou1c1 ha'e ttr

pay 3% extra n-ioncy u,iler the .e,nv cST rcgime..\*c1 *'hen all these *argirai i*crease i* ctsts

arc adcled up, the hon-ie loan rvould go Llp by all lneans'

,rl_ie rnciian real estate se gr-rert has been expedencing significa*t tr anstir,rations

recentll,.TltenewRealEstateRegulatior-rAct(RE,RA)lrasacldressedthcprclblernofnotr-

transparency. r, Inclia. as fhr as the residcntiar seg'-re,t is concerned, the imple're,tatior-i of cST

is r,urcleniabiy a. atlirmative sentime,t booster ailIong potcntial custc'mets' T1-re s-vstern nra'v not

be he1pf.u1 in climinishing the prices of properlies in the sirort-term. Tire simplicity of'the system

rvill benefit al1 the industry stakeliolclers ilrcluding properly clevelopers ai-rd buycrs'

GsTonmaintenancechargesofhousingsocieties

Uncler the earlier service tax rcgime, lrousing societies \\.ere reqlliled ttl IcglSteI

themselves under the law of service tax, if the aggregate .f rnainte*ance c'arges 1er ied b' rhe

housi'g society exceeded Rs 10 lakhs in a financral year. Hou'e'er, uncler the Goocis ar-rd

Services Tax (GST) regime, this limit has been doubled to Rs 20 lakhs' So' if the aggregate of

maintenance charges le'ie<1 by the l-rousi.g socicty exceeds the thresirolcl of Rs 20 lakhs in a

trnancial year, it has to register itself under the GST larvs and obtain a registration number'

Wlrilecorr-rputingthelimitofRs20lakhs,er,etrtheexemptitemslikerecovervot

properly tax and electricity charges frorn the menrber' are to be taken into account' So' a housing

society has to coliect GST from its members' if the aggregate of the charges cluring a ttnancial

(whether subject to GST or not) exceeds Rs 20 lakhs. Even though the tirresl-rold limit for

r i{ rLe ,r--rntttrt of

ffi;J;. ;; rakhs ror a housing sqqe!-y, i.t is not required to levv GST' if the atnount of

maintenance charge for each of the flat or office does not exceed Rs 7'500 for a r-'-tonil''

GST advantages for property developers

GsThastumedouttobeabetteroptionfrornthestanceofpropertydeveloperswhohad

to pay multiple taxes under the previous tax regime' Currently' they are taxed under the unified

1--i-ac r.^ rrraiol

;. ,;.;.'e. ru, as building rnaterials are concerned' the new tax system brings no lna,or

.^il'l -..-.r.rl irnn

Jil.,1"."*ruer a t-ew building materials. Under the previous tax system' pillars and iron

, : - --.-*.^-+1., f owprl nt tlrecflaltBsb' r-!L o vvrlur 
1 ^ ^-r +^ l,.,o'/^ r-rr,rcr ntiy taxed at the

rocls were taxed atZOo/othat has been reduced to 1270 currently' Cement 1s cune
i -: ^1-^ ^.^,1 ..-r-l-

;rffi,:";;;; rvhich is more tl.ran the previous rate. The tax rate on t'lv ashbricks and sand-

pnr<r - rr i,-.rnffi,l.Jotfi n'tl -'1rt7-6
tt2
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hlis been retluced to 5tl'6 tl'tlrll 6'l'i, 'fhesc tl]irrgitlai I ariatitll"ts c:ltti t't-iiikc a hig

linrc bricks

tlit'icrcrlce.

GST ratcs for

v

materials

Data Provided bY: BMR

Undertiretaxregime,manyoftheconstluctionmatcrialsareundertheiSand28percet.tt

slab. For example, steel and steel products, are mostly in the 18 per cent segmcnt and cement and

prefabricated stnrcturar components for bu,ding or civ, engineering, are in the 28 per cent slab'

H.rvever. as the input tax credit is available on products utilised tbr construction, the overall tax

incidence sl-rouid be neutralised'

GST on under construction propert-'l 
, --.^A^* ^, ' :s will be taxed at

UndcrrevlsetJordertiornthegor.erntrrent,under-constructiorrpropertte

1g% which includes g% scsr plus g% CGST. The govemment has also a110wed deduction of

land value equivalent to one-thirtl of the total amount charge<1 by a developer, thus' making the

effective tax rate as 12%'

Now,it,ssatetosaytlratatthispointintime,tlrerewouldbesomepropertiesthatare

rilrculy under construction rvith existing buyers. Then there *gyq3!9 be some housing projects

tl'rat would be launched soon'

Foranyrunningprojects,abuilderwouldlravealreadypaidsomeofthetaxesintheform

of "*.ir., 
vAT and state entry tax and spent money on raw materials needed for the whole

project. lt's impofiant to note the stage of construction while buying such properlies' If the

project is at an advanced stage, where substantial cost lras already been incurred before the

apprication of the GST, very littre input credit wili be ava.atrle and very less benefit will be

passed on' If the project is at an early stage' more bcnctits cau be passed on'

:
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Therefil-e. i1'r,ou buv r.lpurtrlrcnts in irro.jects uhich alc lcss thalt 60')0 c()lllilicte(l- )'tlr-i iiiil

uct nt()rc trcnellt. Thrs. rn tuil'r. lrclrrr:i',()Ll l.uight itare to prtr'lcss ttl thc buildcr. s() ai li)\\'cr htltl'tc

loan. B,t, agarr-r the rlfterencc in cost is 1ikc1v to bc marginal. br-rt 2-3 lakhs less otr Vottr shoulder

and a lor'r'er EMI is definitell'good nervs tirr ailvotlc'

Will GST make 1'our home loan EN{I go up?

It,s still too carly ro predict irorv the GST actually allects the EMls of housir-rg 1oans. A

fbi.r, mo,ths 6-orn nor.v r,,,ouicl gir,e us a clearer picture. But. all said and done if tl-re price of thc

lrouses go Lrp, it rvill ultimately make the home loans clearer. Additional charges like the stat-np

cluty thtrt cliftcr tr-or-p state io s'Latc and are applicable cn botfi uudcr ccnstructit'rn an'J readr'-to-

mo'e-in propefiies rvould have to be bomc by the buyer. If the state contitlues $'ith doLrble

taxation system (GST + Stamp Duty), propcrty llrices trlay go up aud the bu1'cr $ or-rld be

burdened with the Price rise.

liow lorvering of GST hctPs

The GST council in its statenient states: "lt may bc recailecl that all inputs used irl and

capitalgoods deployed fbr construction of houses attract GST of i89'i, or 280,'0. As agairlst this'

rnost of the housing projects in the affordabie segment tn the country rvould now attract GST ol

8%(afier deducting value of land).

.,As a result, the builcler or tleveloper will not be required to pay GST on the constntctiou

seryice of flats etc. in cash but would have enough ITC (input tax credits) in iris books to pay the

output GST, in rvhicl-r case, he shoulcl not recover any GST payable on the flats from the buy'ers'

He can recover GST from the buyers of flats only if he recalibrates the cost of the tlat alier

t'actoring in the full ITC available in the GST regime and reduces the ex-GST price of flats," the

note added.

Conclusion

The CST is a very crucial tax reform since independence of India, so it must be better

ha,dle with utmost care and airalysed well belore implementing it. Tire govemment both Central

a,<1 State have to conduct a\vareness programmes an<l various literacy programmes about GST to

its various stakeholders. ftnplementation of GST is a signiticant step towards a comprehensive

indirect tax refbrms in tndia.cST rvill not increase the tax br-rrden drasticaliy, and in mally cases

total tax burden lvrll decline due to rernor,al of cascacling ct-fbct rcplaccment of gamut of tax

systems by one tax systems. The brggest gain siral1 be tiorn itlcrcase in competitiveness and ease
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